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Blackland Farm Kit List
q Packed lunch for first day (in a carrier bag not a lunch box).
q Small backpack or PE bag to take to activities.
q Sleeping bag & small pillow.
q Night-clothes (warm) – either pyjamas or a tracksuit.
q Slippers or warm socks for indoor use.
q Small teddy bear / cuddly toy
q Wash bag containing: toothbrush, toothpaste, flannel / sponge, soap in a box, comb / brush, towel.
q Torch (optional)
q Tissues or handkerchief
q Reading book
q 1 small indoor game (not electronic!) or pack of cards
q Plastic water bottle for daily drinks (around 1 litre)
Plenty of rough, old, warm clothing for activities. Expensive items are unsuitable. Pack for all weathers. Enough for three or
four changes of clothes.
q Warm pullover or sweatshirt
q Lightweight waterproofs (waterproof cagoule is essential, over-trousers if possible).
q Anorak / warm jacket / fleece
q 2 pairs of rough foot wear: Trainers / Walking Boots / Wellingtons
q Several pairs of socks and underwear
q Sun hat and sun lotion (high factor), lip salve, insect repellent (optional).
q Woollen hat & gloves
q Jeans, shorts, T-shirts, tracksuit, leggings, etc.
q Polythene bags for small items and dirty clothes. Named black plastic sacks for dirty and wet clothes.
For Canoeing: Pack in the named black plastic sack so they know what they are supposed to use
q Swimming kit & spare towel.
q Complete set of warm clothing which can get VERY wet (your child may choose to jump in at the end!)
q A named black sack to put the wet clothing in.
Warning: We have had a few children lose a shoe in the mud so pack OLD trainers or beech shoes for canoeing.

Please remember:
ALL ITEMS MUST BE CLEARLY NAMED and packed in a bag. A soft grip / sports style bag is more appropriate than a
suitcase. If children are allowed to help with the packing they will know what they have got and have an idea of how to pack
for the return journey. Please include a kit list for them to tick off on return.
If you are short of any item please contact us. We may be able to help you arrange to borrow it.
Cameras can be taken, but are the responsibility of the children. Disposable cameras or OLD digital cameras are more
sensible that new digital cameras.
Mobile phones, radios, MP3 Players, electronic games, penknives, matches etc. are not allowed.
Pocket money: No pocket money is needed! We will give every child £3 to spend.
Tuck: We will send home a small sandwich bag which can be filled with tuck if you wish. This will be collected when the
children check in at the school hall just before leaving. Don’t forget that they already have £3 to spend on tuck and are only
there for three days!

